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Ⅰ 次の英文を読んで、後の英文（１）～（10）の空所①～⑩を埋めるのに最も適当なものを、

それぞれ与えられた１～４より一つずつ選びなさい。

SNS (Social Networking Service)

 How many times do you check your SNSs (Social Networking Services) every day? 

A study shows that the total amount of time one person spends on smartphones 

during their lifetime is more than ten years. Why are SNSs used so much by people 

these days?

 An SNS is an online service used to communicate with people around the world. 

Anyone over a certain age can make their own homepage and post messages, photos, 

or videos so that their friends can see them. The first SNSs were developed in the 

1990s, and MySpace, which started in 2003 and became one of the most popular SNSs 

in the US, changed the world. According to a study, people used MySpace more than 

Google in 2005. After that, Facebook (2004), Twitter (2006), Instagram (2010), and 

TikTok (2016) appeared. By using them, people of any social status are able to enjoy 

the right to free speech and express their opinions about any topic: their friends, 

famous people, foods, products, politics, social poblems, and so on. Moreover, many 

companies are using SNSs to easily communicate with their customers; as a result, 

their public image improves and sales can go up. These make SNSs sound very useful.

 On the other hand, it has been pointed out that there are a number of negative 

effects of SNSs. Do you know people called “moderators”? Their job is to stop 

messages, photos, or videos on SNSs that should not be public. These include violent 

videos, messages or images used to ⓐ ruin someone’s reputation, and images that 

children should not look at. Some moderators want to leave their jobs because they 

are too stressful.

 Another problem is that some people post “fake” photos remade by filters. Through 

filters, the skin or even the face in a photo or video can be changed completely. A 

British study shows that 39% of teenagers who answered questions are feeling stress 

about the difference between their real and remade faces. To solve this problem, a 

British makeup artist, Sasha Pallari, started #FilterDrop campaign by posting her 

face with no filter. Her ⓑ brave act changed some cosmetics companies; they stopped 

using photos with filters to promote their products. One connected problem is that 

SNSs enable people to look at other people’s lives easily. That could make them 

jealous or unhappy because basically people tend to post only the nice parts of their 

lives. In other words, they show “fake” lives on SNS.

 In conclusion, while SNSs can be very useful tools to express ourselves and 

communicate with people, using them too much can have a negative impact on us. 

What we should do is not to rely on SNSs too much and try to enjoy our real life.
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（１） According to the reading, people（　　①　　）．

 １．do not use their phones so often

 ２．spend most of their life on their phones

 ３．have little interest in SNSs

 ４．are generally attracted by SNSs

（２）According to the reading，（　　②　　）．

 １．MySpace is still the most popular SNS in the US

 ２．there are only five SNSs in the world

 ３．people can post only videos on some SNSs

 ４．SNSs can be used to communicate with people

（３）According to the reading, SNSs enable people to（　　③　　）．

 １．enjoy their time with friends more

 ２．say what they want to about anything

 ３．change the world in a nice way

 ４．contact with companies less often

（４）The underlined word ⓐ“ruin” is closest in meaning to（　　④　　）．

 １．clean ２．damage ３．improve ４．care

（５）According to the reading, all moderators（　　⑤　　）．

 １．are satisfied with their jobs

 ２．are working in developed countries

 ３．monitor SNSs and stop bad information

 ４．want to leave their jobs

（６） According to the reading, the British study shows that some young people

 （　　⑥　　）．

 １．like to post their remade faces on SNSs because they look funny

 ２．prefer their real faces online, so they do not post their remade faces

 ３．post their remade faces on SNSs and want nice words from people

 ４．are not comfortable with the gap between the reality and fake photos

（７）According to the reading, #FilterDrop campaign（　　⑦　　）．

 １．is widespread all over the world

 ２．moved people to post their faces with no filter

 ３．made some companies change their attitudes

 ４．changed the life of Sasha Pallari very much
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（８）The underlined word ⓑ“brave” is closest in meaning to（　　⑧　　）．

 １．quick ２．strong ３．fun ４．kind

（９）According to the reading, one reason that SNSs can make people unhappy is 

that（　　⑨　　）．

 １．there are too many services there

 ２．some people try to ignore us

 ３．they make us waste a lot of time

 ４．we feel that other people have nicer lives

（10）According to the reading, we should（　　⑩　　）．

 １．use a wide variety of SNSs ２．develop a new SNS

 ３．make our real life more fun ４．contact with our friends often

次の英文（１）～（５）の空所⑪～⑮を埋めるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ与えられた

１～４より一つずつ選びなさい。

（１）It is difficult to swim without（　　⑪　　）your arms, legs or feet.

 １．move ２．moves ３．moving ４．to move

（２）（　　⑫　　）people like to play sports, but others prefer watching them.

 １．Some	 ２．All ３．Any ４．Another

（３）I will take my own laptop computer to the classroom（　　⑬　　）I cannot 

use the PC there.

 １．because of ２．in case ３．so that ４．in order to

（４）You will surely find a school（　　⑭　　）you can choose any subject you 

want to study.

 １．why ２．when ３．which ４．where

（５）Do you know what color（　　⑮　　）for the new product?

 １．is using ２．will use ３．be used ４．will be used

Ⅱ
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次の英文（１）～（５）の空所⑯～⑳を埋めるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ与えられた

１～４より一つずつ選びなさい。

（１）Go to bed, why（　　⑯　　）you?

 １．don’t ２．aren’t ３．shouldn’t ４．haven’t

（２）If you go（　　⑰　　）your old clothes, you will find lots of things you can 

throw out.

 １．in ２．out ３．between ４．through

（３）At（　　⑱　　）rate, let’s stop our game here for today.

 １．a ２．some ３．any ４．this

（４）I like the way the guitar（　　⑲　　）．

 １．hears	 ２．sounds ３．listens ４．gets

（５）Can I have（　　⑳　　）pen I gave you yesterday?

 １．the ２．enough ３．some ４．any

〔英語問題終了〕
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解答番号 解答

① 4
② 4
③ 2
④ 2
⑤ 3
⑥ 4
⑦ 3
⑧ 2
⑨ 4
⑩ 3
⑪ 3
⑫ 1
⑬ 2
⑭ 4
⑮ 4
⑯ 1
⑰ 4
⑱ 3
⑲ 2
⑳ 1
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